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"We hope by summer to have a lol of rhe paving
.
donc and the solar decalhlon house in place,.. sard
SolarTAC txecuhve DireclorDustin Smtth during the
Feb. I I Regional Economic Advancement parme;hip
Meeting at Front Range Airport. .,Some ofthe research
projects could be coming out in April. This should be
a pretry exciting place by mid-summer.
The 74-acre site at Hudson Road and 26th Avenue
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pnvate renewable energy entities to research new ideas
and testproducts,
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else like ir in the world." Smith said...We.re aprivatei
member-based organization wirh sponsorship designed
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to bridge b$wecn the labomtory and piloi projicts.
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U.S., rc resr al a utrliry scale, whilh w; will omer.
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A one-of-a-kind altemative energy

- on the I-70 Corridor night 6i
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SolarTAC pannerships include lederal po\ emment
and privare rndustry. Power uriliry Xcelinergy and
solar developers Abengoa Solar and SunEdison are
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founding members iriSolarTAC. hich and it is upand running and pioducing
is manaied-by- tbe. Midwest Rqsearph . power. It's not the same way with

Instirute. ln additio;, the Nadiohal solar or wind riShl now. and il's:that
Research Engrgy Labsratory_and nondispatchable issue that needs to be
Electric Power Research Institute bave addresscd," Smith said. "That's part of
bought sponsodng memberships

Soh;TAC.
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NREL'S focus."

SolarTAC broke ground on the site
last
October and is installing the rcst of
use
SolarTAC
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' the infrustructure
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differently. AbenSoa
proprietary reseaxch and has frve acres. "We're looking at about $6 million of
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Sungdison is rnore ef aD integrator basic inftastructure and have $l million
focusing on the photovoltaicitside; . intdlthe"grading and colleclion and
they will bring codianies together to treatmeit of water runoff before it goes
develop systems on about l0 acres. back lnlo Coyok Creek." Smith lald
Xcel anerE) is an acttve nrember ln.rdililron. a meteorological 5uilion
and is working on creating projects," will be housedat the site.
Smith said. "There are three pieces , Smith'irdicated there is significant
a commori area with , , intemational ilterest in SolarTAC.
to SolarTAC
p",ti"g.-n*,i"g- *;"; trr" a""utrtton '$tl tt jui.t lo.r.a a few Japanese ind
house; rhe thermal picce wbere the tbdir lreactio! '!o. the:6ite was one ot
sun sheat will becollected andqenerate awe," Smith said "Tbeyhild outjheir
power; anit itrii i:tdtiri-c?r1, *hiih will arrms and tuincd aiohn',c lilieihlfhave
ncver seen enything iile il That wcs
iocus on thc photovoltarc side.'r
The decathlon house is a projcct becausc thty h:rvc never been around
home selected by the U.S. Department such a widc open place like this before.
Everybody tells me what's the big deal
ofBnergy.
NREa is expected to utilize the site about this flat piecc olopen land and I
for research conceming stomge offie tcll lhem that it's a solar guy's dream
open, no trees and nothing but
sun's heat.
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addtess is technically
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is:thdt-energy 'While
wind arid-solar
produced can4ot lo be stored and ihat the- Aurora, REAP.Executive DirectbrJack
itu..tup ,;ti,ieilsi,-timd cbnsuniii " i' Keever said SblbTAC is a welcome
"With a coal-fired plant, a fcw hours member to the I-70 Corridor

